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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

ARB YOU WATCHING I divine tend ernes*, comes some deep note.

A young Udy. who- psrsnte h-d died
while ehftwu an Infant, had been kindly life. The flow of the common day is 
cared for by a dear friend of the family, gladness. There is music everywhere. 
Before she was old enough to know him. Flowers bloom Love lights its lamp in 

business,»* him to Knrope. Regu- STl 

larly he wrote to her through all the years solemn, which fills us with awe Life is 
of his absence, and never failed to send not all gayety. Kven now its undertone 
her money for all her wants. Finally, 
word came that during a certain week he
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8*4
is serious. We should he thoughtful 
Eternity lies close to lime. The momen 
tons things of judgment ere hidden only by 

would return and visit her. He did not a thin vell of raist.-J. k. Miller, D. D. 
fix the day nor hour. She received several 
invitations to take pleasure tripe with her 
friends that week. One of those was of so

I »I
M

A FATHERS EXAMPLE.
BY CHARLKS C. KAR1.R.

pleasant a nature that she could not resist 
accepting it. During her trip he came 
•nd Inquired as to her absence, and left, the abiding Influence ol the mother's life 
Returning, she found this note : *n'1 ezample in the lives of the boy» who

“ My life hie been a struggle .for yon. go from home into the busy world, bat too 
Might not you have waited one week for seldom is the inestimable vslue of the 
me?" More she never heard snd her life father's Influence «'oiled. With inex-
°f Je'sur hs^TnoTfixedthedùy nor hoar of Prel,lb!% gratitude for all that mother 

his return, bat he has aaid, " watch ” and represents, the father la the hoy's ideal of 
should he come to-day, would he find us a mao, and stands as the head of the 
abaotbed in thongbtleaa dissipation?- household and the uni of society. A 
Bpworth Herald. noble father, uptight, honorable, con

scientious in all the relations of life toward

Г Often, but not too often, do we hear ofA

Are ж sure and permanent cure for all 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

BACKACHE
Is the first sign of Kidney Trouble.

Don't neglect it I Check it in time 1 
Serious trouble will follow if you don't.
Cure your Backache by taking

FOR

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 
COLIC, CRAMPS, 

PAIN IN THE STOMACH,

1

AVOID UNKIND SPEECHES. . iV , ,
wife and mother and children in the home, 

Aren't there some time. In your life ln business snd socl.l eu sagement, of un-- 
when everything seema to go wrong, no swerving integrity, just and self-controlled, 
matter how hard yon try to have them go honored in all the community in which he 
right? Those are the trying dayi when dwells, ii a silent hut Irresistible power in 
you want to bl.me.,, th, trouble on the “ ГмЬеі Г chUd7,n

way you got ont of bed, the morning, cr of auch B father. While the love of mother 
on other

DOAN'S KIDNEY PIUS.

CONSUMPTION
AND ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.

ITS EFFECT» ARE MARVELLOUS.
IT ACTS LIKE A CHARM. 

RELIEF ALMOST INSTANTANEOUS.

MUST BE OHEOKED.
If you ha ve this disease or any aymptoms 

of it, use Pul-Mo.
A FREE SAMPLE BY BAIL to every sufferer.
PUL-MO is sold at $1.00 per large 

bottle» and 15 cents for small size. For 
sale by all druggists or direct 
THE PUL-MO CO., TORONTO, ONT.

people, instead of looking the will keep them tender, the example of 
matter 1 quart ly in the fact, and laying: father will make them noble.-The Stand 
" It's one of my exasp srating days, and if 
I can only keep my temper until night 
cornea, to-morrow will be different."

ard.

Pleasant, Rapid, Reliable, Effectual. NO MILLE NN 1U M Tl LL J ESU3 CO M KS
BY THR J.ATR C H SPURGRON.

Words may be fdfgiven, bnt they are 
not feeling quite well, or the pettish, an
noying little action which you indulge in 
■Imply because yon are nervons or worried 
doesn't do yon one bit of good, and makes 
everybody around you uncomfortable ; and ® golden age, into which this dull earth 
long after the words have been uttered or" may be imagined to be glowing. There

eroSMKwffSi Г T/“ne br,Mhren wh,° ab,!ookinS
held your tongue and year temper before forweni to everything growing better, and 
yon got into snch a scrape. Remember better, and better, until at last, this present 
this the next time you feel put ont by the age ripens into a millennium. They will 
world in general. Ex. not ^ аьіе |Q auatain their hopes, for

Scripture gives them no solid basis to rest 
BIRTHPLACE OF "ROCK OF AGES." upon. We.who believe that there will be 

"Rock of Age, Cleft Air me," the =0 millennial reign without the King, and 
. . Д V. sue. . , who expect no ruler of righteousness ex-greatest of modem hymns, had ita spiritual cept ,,<£ the appearing of the rlghteon. 

birthplace in a barn. About the year 1756 Lord, are nearer the mark. Apart from 
a bright lad of sixteen, the eon of Major the second advent of onr Lord, the world 
Toplsdy. ...Uken by h, s widowed moth,, hmorej.k^y m riuk into a^ndemoMnm 

to vlrit some relative. In Ireland. During |„«.rpo,i,ton Kem, ше ,h . hope «, 
this visit at the hamlet of Codymain an befére us in Scripture, and, indeed, to be 
earnest layman was holding evangelistic the only hope adequate to lihe occasion, 
services in a barn for the benefit of the ________

EVERY 'HOUSE SHOULD HAVE IT.
sTsia.

Paul doe* not paint the'future with rose 
color ; he is no smooth-tongued prophet of THE PEACEFUL RIVER.i¥

on, sweet river, gently flow, 
Thou symbol of life of peace,
Thy quiet waters breathe 
From life's tempestuous sea of woe. 
The waterfowl upon thy breast 
Float idly ee a dreamer’s boat,
And when the sunset tinta the Weal 
And the robin singe his evening note. 
Still thon proceedeat on thy way,.
Till In the days of yet to be,
The waters that we see to day 
Flow out into the boundless sea.

. O, Thon who all my life haat crowned 
With tender m< r‘les, grant, I pray, 
That aa I drift, from day to day,
Upon life's river, seaward bound,
The waters may as peaceful be, 
Calmed by the Spirit from above. 
Until I reach the boundless aea 
'Of Thy eternal Life and Love.

Flow
price, aea

—Henry Sider.

surrounding peasantry. The young lad, A GOOD BtjND
August Montague Toplady, was attracted
to the place by curiosity. The homeapnn A devoted family of the Society of 
preacher's text that day was : "Ye who Friends had lost all their properly, and
•“"““F, ?.,gh > werelWost penniless. The ,11, wasthe blood of Christ." Up to that time the , , Г . , , .
boy had been a etranger to the great aalva- *nd •lmo»1 r“dv l" de»P»iU hut
tion, but the plain discourse led him to her husband was cheerful The wife was 
Jeans. He was converted that day. and almost ready to "curse Go<l and die." 
the sermon which led to hie conversion in 
the end gave to Christendom the matchless 
hymn, "Rock of Agee."—

WHY WE BELIEVE THR BIBLE.
Why, then Ylo we believe this Bible 

Because it has been handed down to ee by 
our fathers t No, no Because the eharch 
has authoritatively ordered us to believe It 
Not at all. Because experte in acholat 
ship have declared it sojffMeatly aafe to 
believe some parte of It ? Nay verily. Be 
cause It purports to lie a revelation from 
God t By no in inner of means. Then 
upon what dose this Bible reel tor Its ulti 
mate authority over the hearts of Bien 
Because the fruits of this word of Ood 
hate been such aa they are. That la thr 
•impie, final teat. Sinful and eormwioK 
men have come to this word of God an. 
hate found the way of forgiveness ae-l 
peace They have been transformed from 
an old evil life to a new and beautiful lifr

jf
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Clean, £ufe*
^■Ly Effectual vjf
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She was astonished at the coolness with 
which her husband met hie lot; ao ahe 
aaked him one day "Husband, how la It 
you beer thli trouble ao well f It elnioat 
crushes me to earth ' "W

Ex.

THR SERIOUSNESS OF LIVING. bg, wife, we
Some pm.pl. room nee., ,o h.v. .„у E.*ïfiS?ÜÏÜ2 

aérions thought c# life. They think only In caee of need, for It la fortunately 4m 
of amusement and never get beyond the demand.'" "Why, hueband, what bond 
.iry rorf.ee of things. Bet to on. who do -o. m»u ? I tbonght w, h.d Inet ell."7 . .. , . "Oh, no Here le the bond," end, openthinks deeply life In not ell a round of jB_ tt,a famjjy Rthle, the good man read 

pty pleasure A traveller who tarried ‘ f will never leave thee nor forsake thee, 
several days at Antwerp describee the "Cull upon me In the dey of trouble; I
effect which th. hell. In th. greet tower eW,?*''?' ‘t* ,nd <hoU glorify
. . __ . . „ . \ ' me." Hie wife Irqatred : "I>o yon call
Iwl upon him. R-err qo.rl.r hon, they that » bond ?" "Ye. " be replied. "It I. 
ran* out on the air their eweet notes, in a «rest deal surer bond than eomr of those 
soft melody, which fell like в delicious *« have lost Thev failed ne In our

hour of need, but this never will," If 
.... .. , Christian people would alway* take this

.. tender .nd .. holy M the rong of ho.,, ,|.„r o, th, Bible p omtse. th-y 
angela. Then at the full hour, amid their would be spared much anxiety and dis- 
ehower of liquid notée of rilver, there rang trees.—Kx. 
out the solemn strokes of the greet bell, 
with Iron tongue, deep and heavy ; and 
these heavy tones filled him with a feeling 
of awe. Aa ha listened, hoar after hour, to 
the chimes, the tender melody o# the

*
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WANTED.
ol righteousness. The croee ol our Lotd 
Jeahii Christ which atanda In the mldet of 
It, Illuminates it everywhere, and has 
again and again proved to be the power of 
God unto the salvation of men. Tbe qnal 
ity of ha perennial frulte commend» the 
Bible to ne, and judged by ita frulte there 
is no other such book In the world. This 
book we believe because the fruits of it 
have been utterly beneficent. This book 
we believe because It ha* been dynamic in 

Uvea. This hook 
it we find the vision of

In Connection with our Schools At

WdltvilLe.
?■ І 1. Some one to take Chinman цац and 

furnish hoard for t'ollegr atuden*s.
2. A man and hla wife 1 

Seminary the mao to do the work of a 
man servant ami the woman to do laundry, 
work.

3. Two girls to work In dining room of 
? Acadia Seminary

For full particular# aa to terme, duties, 
etc., write to the undersigned.

A. Cohoon, Rec’y Hr. Com.
Wolfvllle, N. S , July 1

rain of music dropping from the heavens,

r :
to work tn Acadia

The inlnd'e phonograph will reproduce a 
bad story while life feet*, whether we wish 
it or not. Ita deadly echo will haunt ue 
forever. Physicians tell ue that every 
particle of the body change* once In about 

aller, sweeter belle reminded him of the years ; bnt no chemistry, human or
mercy .nd lore of God, .nd the rolemn dl1,l5e ™‘irelT "Pnt,Kf fr"m the 
„ndertooeeth., broke ==h,.,.r.,,he end Sriîd1 ÜÜÏÏÏÏ InWlŒ; 

of each foil hour, spoke of the awful the loas rf tint rr shade, snch an evil pic 
themes o* justice, judgment and eternity, tare Is as brilliant In age as in vouth.

So it la that every thoughtful person la That which poor Imprisoned Queen Caro- 
impressed tn reading the Scripture». Their line Matilda, of Denmark, wrote on her 
usual tone la mercy Love rings every- chapel window, ought to be the prayer of 
where, like the note» of angels' songs all—"Oh, keen me innocent !—Make 
But here and there, amid the words of others great !' —Success.

revolutionizing 
lieve because in 
God. of a redeemed and rejuvenated 
society. We believe it not because of its 

icity, not because the ages have ac
cepted it, not because men hold It before 

" ue and say. Yon must believe it or perish, 
but we believe it because in onr own heart в 

у of human history we 
fruits are of God. It

we be

SYMINGTON'S
EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE and In onr own stud 
have found that its
is the supreme'teat to which every aodetv, 
every church, and every achool muet anb- 
mlt.—N. R. Wood, D. D.

makes delicious coffee tn a moment No trouble,
In smalt end large bottles, from ell

1 100re.
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USE THE - GENUINE •

MURRAY &
LAN MAN’S f
FLOWER

THC UNIVERSAL PERFUME- 
FOR THE handkerchief;

TOILET & BATH.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
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